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•  Evangelism 

•  Discipleship

•  Equipping      

    and teaching  

    pastors and 

    lay leaders

•  Church plants

•  Children’s  

    ministries

•  Mission   

    organizations  

    that are       

    focused on 

    equipping      

    indigenous     

    people

For the Son of 

man is come 

to seek and 

to save that 

which was lost.

Luke 19:10

‘I tell you the truth, 

whatever you did not  

do for one of the least

of these, you did not 

do for me.’ 

Matthew 25:45

OUR 
STRATEGY  

& CORE 
TARGETS
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TIM and KAT WARNER 

New Tribes Mission, MOZAMBIQUE

Tim and Kat Warner “grew up” at Daybreak, 
having met in our youth group as teenagers. 
As part of New Tribes Mission, they live in 
Mozambique, seeking to be a part of the 
work God is doing in Africa. They’re goals 
include:

• Working with a team that is focused 
on teaching and discipleship amongst         
the African Church.  

• Focusing on planting churches in remote villages, teaching 
and translating the bible, and strengthening the local African 
churches.  

• They are praying about a church planting role among a people 
group in Northern Mozambique.

For more information, visit ntm.org/tim_warner.

TASS and KAREN ABU-SAADA

Hope for Ishmael, JErUsAlEM,  JErICHO,
WEsT BANK & IsrAEl

 Education
• Day Care
• Kindergarten
• recreation Center
• Computer Center

  
 Humanitarian

• Food distribution
• Wheelchair distribution
• Medical clinic

 Economic Development

 Cultural exchange
• short and long-term volunteer programs
• Internship programs
• Participating tour programs

 Critical Need
• The Palestinian Authority now requires all 

preschools in the West Bank to be separate from 
their kindergartens. Hope for Ishmael needs a 
facility ready for their 35 preschool kids in Jericho 
and another 30 on the wait list. 

• Funds are needed to refurbish an existing site. 
Please contact the Missions Team for details on how 
you may help.

 
For more information, visit hopeforishmael.org.4 5



ISAIAS COLOP XEC

CHIEF Indian Mission, GUATEMAlA

CHIEF (Christian Hope Indian Eskimo Fellowship) aims to 
equip and disciple strong Native American leadership for the 
development of the indigenous churches in the area.  
  
Discipleship

• Pastoral and lay leader training
• Children’s and women’s ministries
• Addiction and abuse ministry

Evangelism
• spreading the gospel to 2 million Mayan-Quiche people

Church Planting 

radio Ministry

For more information, visit chief.org.

SCOTT KIRK

Dynamic Church Planting International (DCPI)

scott has been a pastor for the past 25 years. He and his family 
relocated to Carlsbad to enable scott to work in his ministry at DCPI 
as their North America World Zone Coordinator. DCPI partners with 
God-appointed local leaders around the world to initiate a national 
church planting movement in various ways: 

• Empowers local leaders to plant churches through robust 
training and mentoring 

• Equip leaders who plant reproducing churches 

• Champions indigenous church planting movements that grow 
through networks of friendships

   
since 1995, DCPI has seen

• 52,270 church planting leaders trained
• 84 countries be opened with national leaders
• Over 142,000 churches planted
• 6.6 million new believers

For more information, visit dcpi.org. 
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MISSION EGLISE 
EVANGELIQUE EL-SCHADDAI

Port au Prince, HAITI

The devastating earthquake in 2010 left hundreds of thousands 
of families homeless.  Daybreak, through prayer, has been led 
to partner with Mission Eglise Evangelique El-schaddai, an 
evangelical Christian church in Port-au-Prince.

Under the leadership of Pastor Pierre, his wife Nicole and their 
ten children, they serve their community with ministries that 
include: 
     

•  Children’s ministry
•  Orphaned/vulnerable children’s ministry
•  Youth and adult ministry
•  Primary school for children
•  Discipleship
•  Community evangelism and transformation 

Families belonging to the congregation are currently providing 
home-based care for more than 20 orphans.

CINDY and JOSE LUIS PESINA

YUGO Ministries, MEXICO

Cindy and Jose luis Pesina pastor a small church in Vista del 
Valle, east of Tijuana. The ministries of their church include: 

• Children’s ministry
• Feeding kitchen
• Youth and adult discipleship
• Community evangelism

As the Mercy Ministry Coordinator with YUGO, Cindy oversees 
programs such as: 

• The Tijuana school Backpack Program which provides 
over 250 kids with backpacks and 100 with uniforms 

• Project Joy - distributes presents to children every 
Christmas 

• Processes donations and distributes them to other 
churches in the area 

• Orphanage ministry 

For more information, visit pesina.weebly.com.
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REG and NANCY COWIE 

Andrew Murray Centre, sOUTH AFrICA

reg and Nancy Cowie were members of Daybreak before becoming 
missionaries in south Africa. They are now serving with the Andrew 
Murray Centre in Paarl and Wellington, south Africa. Their areas of 
focus include:

• Men’s prison ministry - Many inmates have accepted the lord 
and are being shepherded by reg through his regular Bible 
studies inside the prison. 

• leadership development 

• Equipping the laity through sHAPE and other tools 

• Connecting non-government organizations to meet the 
volunteer needs of local churches 

• Helping the local church to become more involved in their 
community

For more information, visit andrewmurraycentre.org.

SPECTRUM MINISTRIES

san Diego, CAlIFOrNIA

spectrum Ministries was started in 1982 by Pastor Von 
Trutzschler. It is an inter-denominational, not-for-profit 
organization comprised of 25 missionaries, most of 
whom are Mexican nationals. They are dedicated to 
working with the very poor across our border in Tijuana.

 Areas of focus are:
 

•  Humanitarian
•  street kids
•  Gangs
•  Jails
•  Orphanages
•  Kids’ clubs and camps 

For more information, visit spectrumministries.com.
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GOSPEL FOR ASIA

Gospel for Asia (GFA) is committed to spreading the gospel to 
the unreached, particularly along the 10/40 window.

National Missionaries – GFA believes that  
the most effective and cost-efficient 
way of spreading the gospel is by 
training indigenous people to be 
missionaries.  
   

• Daybreak supports 35 
missionaries in ten Asian 
countries: India, sri lanka, 
Myanmar, Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
Cambodia, China, laos, Nepal, 
and Thailand.

• 115 missionaries and 291 children are 
supported by Daybreak members. 

• Daybreak has funded the building of the 
Believers Church. 

• Bridge of Hope – GFA addresses the 
prevalence of malnourishment and illiteracy 
among children. Most of all, it aims to teach 
them about the love of God. 

• Daybreak has funded Building One of the 
Bridge of Hope schools. 

• Other major ministries: Bible colleges, 
humanitarian relief and a radio ministry in 
over 93 languages. 

For more information, please visit gfa.org.
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MOVEMENT CHURCH

New York City, NY

Movement is a church in the heart of New York City whose 
mission is to reach, inspire and mobilize a new generation for 
Christ. Pastor Mike Doyle uses different types of outreach to 
make this possible.

•  Film premieres
  
•  Action sports demos 

•  Evangelistic tours 

•  Festival outreach 

    For more information, visit themovementishere.com.

JOHN and LINDA LIM

Home of Christ, CHINA

John and linda lim are members of Daybreak and 
serve on our Missions Team. Twice a year, they fly to 
China to serve the people of shantou City in various 
ways: 

• Church planting – They have mentored, taught, 
discipled and financially supported a local 
church, Home of Christ, which is both growing in 
numbers and spiritual maturity. 

• Education, specifically teaching English through  
Bible studies 

• Evangelism 

• Pastoral care and mentoring  

• Provides support for “The Nurturer”, a program 
that keeps elementary age children in school
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SAMARITAN’S PURSE

WOrlDWIDE

samaritan’s Purse is a Christian organization committed 
to spreading the gospel through emergency relief and 
evangelism. They are often the first on the scene and 
longest to stay when natural disasters occur.

Daybreak has partnered with samaritan’s Purse for 
emergency relief around the world.  

• Contributing to the organization’s efforts to 
provide food for families in the Horn of Africa 
(the region that straddles Kenya, somalia and 
Ethiopia). 

• Currently there is a tremendous need for 
food assistance in the Nuba Mountain region 
of south sudan, where many refugees from 
Northern sudan are fleeing due to hostile 
conditions. Over 70,000 refugees are in  
Yida alone. 

• Daybreak contributions have helped buy 
vehicles and farming supplies to sustain these 
camps.

   For more information, visit samaritanspurse.org.
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PASTOR BERNARD and ANNETTE KIRABIRA 

lasting Impact, UGANDA

Pastor Bernard and his wife Annette, through lasting Impact 
Ministries, serve orphans, widows, and the poor in Uganda. His 
ministry includes 

• Pastoring his church in Kampala 

• Teaching and equipping pastors and lay leaders 

• In 2012, five churches were planted from his church in 
Kampala. 

• Conducting English and math classes for elementary  
kids at his church.

• Hosting two-day Festival Evangelism outreaches to extreme 
places in Uganda. 

• The Burmuva Island school, founded by Pastor Bernard and 
funded (operating expenses) by Daybreak since its inception 
four years ago, has grown to over 450 kids. The school also 
grows a number of crops to feed the kids.

For more information, visit lastingimpact.org.
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HAITI 10

since Daybreak formed a partnership in 2010 with the 
Haitian church, Mission Eglise Evangelique El-schaddai, 
we have sent several teams to serve along side of 
them in their community of Port-au-Prince. Haiti 10 is a 
film, produced by members of Daybreak, that tells the 
remarkable story of Pastor Pierre and his family.
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Plot summary
Bekenson Pierre, after helping his neighborhood rise above 
the devastating 2010 Haiti Earthquake, gets a surprise visit 
from his musical hero, Victor Wooten (5-time Grammy® 
Winner). Haiti 10 is a story of faith, love and the power of 
music in a time when the human spirit required it most. 
Packed with inspiration and emotion, Haiti 10 takes you 
deep inside the city of Port-au-Prince to a world that the 
mainstream media rarely visits.

For more information, visit haiti10film.com.
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SPECIAL PROJECTS

Awakenings Ministries
Daybreak contributed to shiloh Church of Oceanside 
for community outreach events that serve to spread 
the Gospel. At a recent event, over 24,000 pounds of 
food were distributed to the community.  

They serve in the following ways:
• Providing cooked meals and non-perishable 

food items
• Donations of clothing
• Free medical care
• Community resource information

Backpack Distribution in Mexico
• Daybreak partnered with YUGO Ministries to 

provide 36 backpacks filled with school supplies 
for children in Mexico.  

• A team from Daybreak hosted a family event at 
Calvary Chapel Vista del Valle in Tijuana, where 
families celebrated with food, music, crafts, 
games and Bible stories. The backpacks were 
presented, along with the love of Jesus, to the 
children.

COMING EVENTS

spectrum Ministries
December 2012 - Blankets, food and toys will be distributed at a 
Christmas outreach event in Tijuana, Mexico.

 
Haiti

Haiti 10 film screening at Daybreak with special guests from the  
film on January 12, 2013  
 

Hope for Ishmael
Tass and Karen Abu-saada, founders of this 
mission organization, will be speaking at 
Daybreak in early 2013.

YUGO Ministries
Children/family outreach event in Baja, Mexico

samaritans Purse :: Food for Sudan refugee camps in Kenya

Gospel for Asia :: Bridge of Hope schools

spectrum :: Christmas outreach/blankets, food, clothing

Haiti 10 :: Film production expenses

Hope for Ishmael :: Ministry expenses

lasting Impact :: School building repairs, crop seeds, school supplies

spectrum :: School supplies and ministry expenses

Haiti :: Medical clinics and kids camps
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